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THAT CLUSTERS AROUND

AN

UNHEALTHY

HAIR

m.CAUSINO

DANDRUFF

PALLING

HAW

FINALLY

BALDNESS
"Dulroy the uie, you remove

the effect"

HERPIGIDE
tridlcalei the rm, promote, the
Wowlh of the hair. For ale by tilarujjliti. Price $1.00. a

ENGLISH GERMAN

Lamp"?D.
Hanging Lamps with weight

Hanging Lamps wllh extra
heavy chain and spring $3.00.
Hanging Lamps with beautiful

. decorations, fll.CO and upwards.

- ROCHESTER -
No. 2 Burner, Hanging $3.75.
Eomnrkublu cheap. (Leader)
Vaso decorated Tnbio Lamps,

I 00, $1 25 and upwards. : ;

Yokohama Tea Sore
Do not forget the coffees, always
fresh roasted and contains i r
Aroma.

O. C T. Go's
1'AUSKNHKIt BTKAhiKH

POMONAaltonA
LKWica von iui'Land

Dully oicopt RiiuJar at 7 a m
QUICK T1MK AND ClIKAl' IIATKB.

Duok betwMin BlAto and Conrt Hia.
M. 1. HALDW1N, Agent.

4 COCIAL AND
PERSONAL NEWS t

Mrs. L. I). Smith has returned to
Gorvnis After n visit with friends hero.

Jas,.CiilVQr wont to Prlnevillo whoro
ho will take charge of nu irrigation ditch
contract.

L. S. Winters, of Portland, formerly of

this city spout throo-day- s hero on IiubI-iio- s,

returned last night.
Mr . Web. Holmes and daughter Itnth

went to Prt'and yesterday evening to
epe d about ten days visiting friends.

Mrs. D. Z. Irwin nnd babe went t(

I'ortland yesterday overling to Join her
husband whoro they will live hereafter.

T. M. Uarr went to Mt. Angel yestor-da- y

to superintend the heating appartus
in the school building in coimn of con-

struction there.
Mrs. A. J. Monroe, It. P. Holso, jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Drayman, MrH.

M. J. Powers, and V. T. Gray wero

for Portland this morning.

F. P. Davis and family went to San

Joeo, California, Ut night where ho will

setup rt confectionary business. Mrs.

Davis la a daughter of Enos Prosnell of

North Salem.

Every Movement Hurts.

When you havo rheumatism, Muscles
feel stiff and sore and joints aro painful.
It does not pay to sutler long from this
disease when it may be cured so prompt-
ly and perfectly by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
This medicine goes right to the spot,
neutralises the acidity of tho blood,
which causes rheumatism, and puts an
jid to the pain and stiffness.

Illilousneea is cured by Hood's Pills.
25o. s

Prof. lonjinMi h vim: uf South Salem

leaves Saturday lo take a ignition in

the land olllee t Washington, where ho

has secured a clerical appoint-

ment under llio rlvil sorvire. He has

Imcn in the ikiHteiii ployed in the stato

dwifmute Hihool and the community

will lore a must desirable citizen by Iiib

departuro. His family will remain at
Salem for the present.

HoWs This?

Wo offer one In.ndred dollars reward
for any riH'l Catarrh that cannot be
cured by HullV Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Clivi.i- - iV I"-- , props , Toledo, O.

We the miiliTi. gned. have known .

J. Chiney for tho iaRl 15 year? and be-

lieve htm fwifwlly ''n,loraf,,tl,n,tt,1K,''8i;
iioe-- i transactions, and financially
carry out any oblioatlon made by their

"vest i T"-"- wholetJe drnggists,

lVnltitn '. K "imn & Marvlu, wholesale
druirgiets. To da

Hall's L'uti-- ii' (!' taken int rnal-- h

. acting d. U i Wood nna

mucous surfaces of ilu tythin. I rice,
7ftc per bottlev Bold by all druggists.
Twtimonialsfree.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best- -

n.,.v. y IW fclM W ww KM1 ""v
sirSlguiai

r wyex-i

fur acceptable Idea,
State If patented.

THE PATENT RECORD
Baltimore, Md. -

LATEST .LAND

GRANT ABUSE

Editorial In Portland Oresonlan.
While making a mighty show of pro-tecti-

tho weak and securing Justice
for tho individual, congress has dono
or tho land-gran- t railroad corporations

Just what It did for tho corporations
that got tho lion's eharo of tho Capo
nomo placers, namely, confirmed them
In tho policy of enriching thoniBolves
at tho oxponeo of thu public. Land- -
grant railroads uo protltting unjustly
from Hell land locations on nrnnm.f nf
such parts of tlioir grants as Ho within
tho limits of tho forest reserves. Tho
moiu trots wrong of ncrmittlnir them
to oxchnngo tho tracts which they had
rendered worthless for tracts tho most
valuable of tho public domain could not
bo denied. Congress admitted that
that practico could not bo permitted to
continue; thatthoro was no olomentof
Justice in it. Bo it proceeded In due
form to enact that such promiscuous
lieu locations should not continue after
October 1, 1000. It was admitted that
tho land-gra- companies wero takintr
advantago of'looso wording of tho stat
ute ;.that It had never beon intended
that I hoy bIioiiIiI gain bo unjustly from
tho creation of tho forest reserves; that
they had no ground whatover for ask-
ing such preferment; still, an inscruta-
ble Congress gavo these voracious
consumers of public bounty fair notice
that they shall havo Until next October
to locato tho choicest areas of tho public
domain in the United States nnd havo
them for tlioir own. Is it to bo presum-
ed that thoy will neglect their op-

portunity?
The Northern PaJllc is tho largest

beneficiary of this Congressional liber-
ality. It is systematically cruising tho
finest timbor lands of tho Pacific North-wos- t

nnd placing its lieu-Ia- n ' scrip on
tho moot valuable tracts. Thus it is ex-

changing laud that it never had equipt
nblo right to, and much of which it has
robbed of its value by taking the timbor,
or which lios in Inaccessible mountain
fostnesees,for now selections wnorovor it
may choose to tako them from tho pub-
lic domain, tho unsurveyed as well as
thu surveyed land being laid under trf-btit- o.

After thu first of next October
theuo solectlons,if nuy'thenroinaiii to bo
in ado, can be tnken only from the sur-

veyed Government Intnl.
Unpopular as this transaction is jin its

host viow, tho Northern Pacific breeds
mora resentment by its manifest dispo-
sition to crowd tho settlors. It respects
no claim that has not ripened into a full
title. Many Bottlers havo

homca on land that is yet unsur-
veyed. While it is true that tho settler
has first right when the land shall bo
surveyed and becomes subject to ontry,
and that no ndvorso claim will hold
against that of a Bottler in good faith
who makes reasonable compliance with
tho law, it is also true that tho corpora-
tion has great rowor to annoy tho set-

tlor and the filing of tho scrip on his lit- -

tlo homo Is justly regarded as a menace
to tho title. Tho explanation of tho
company's aonta that this courso is
merely to save the rights of tho company
in caso the settler fails shall fall to com-plet- o

his title is viewed with considera
hie suspicion; especially in such In-

stances as tho recent ono in Clark
county, Washington, whoro tho company
alleges a prior grant and other techni-

calities to covor its nttomptto defeat the
oottlors.

Tliis is a relic of the vlsclous land- -

grant system. It was n short-sighte-

pernicious policy to embark upon, nnd
it lias brought its full moasuro of abuso,
distrust and scandal. It is impractica
ble to euro tho mistake of inngurat-in-g

tho system, but every increase of

prlvilego undor It, every expansion of

favor, should be sedulously guarded
against. The freo gift of an empire to
a glnnt corporation does not commend
Itself ton lnnd-hungr- y people; to seo

corporation greed further feed at tho to

of thu peoplo at this late day
arousos indignation, ami justly so. This
proceeding will greatly predjuca the
nubile aealnst that wholly bonoficient
Institution, tho forest reservo, which is
tn.t. nn AvnilDA fnp hilt til llV IIO mftnflfl

necesslarllv a cause of, this great abuso. i

AND
ULCERS.

Sores and Ulcers never become chronk
unless the blood is in poor condition ij
sluggish, weak and unable to throw oil

the poisons thut accumulate in it. The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great dangei
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-

tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-ln-

and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from

tc system A CONSTANT DRAIh
&SSS&. UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-

charge gradually ceases, and the sore oi
ulcer heals. It Is the tendency of these old
Indolent sores to grow worse ana worse,
andeventuallytodcstroytheboues. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the 6eat
of the trouble. S. 8. S. does, and uo mattei
how apparendy hopeless your condition,
even tnough your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood

to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J ft Tltrt, fcock Box sis,Wlaou. Miu.
u.i ",- - 6lx yesrs ago toy 1 from tbe knee to

the foot was one ollId sore Severn payucuni

UU found no relief I w induced to try 6. , a ,

ftctly well roan etr since"

etable blood puriSeisss known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suner-la- e

If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
Is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charce for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.

G1VI2S "AD" MAN A P0INTEP.

uurnntton Aieat Writes Announcement) thst
raKes Every ono Out of Town. -

In sending out notices of special train
service forpolltical meotlngs or anything
oi a political naturo tho railroad adver-
tising mon aro always careful to mako a
plain statement of facts and not color
tho ndvortlsment destined to appear In
various papers ono way or tho other to
correspond with whatever political faith
thoy happen to havo. Tim Uurllngtdn
ndvortislng department eont out the
usual stereotyped noticos in advance of
tho meetings ol Suimtor Marcus Ilnnna,
announcing tho special train service

These notices wero fomarded to tho
agents nt various stations, with instruc-
tions to havo them inserted in tho weekly
iiowBpapers. When tho Hgent at Ches-
ter received tho mero announcement of
rates for tho Hnnna meetings ho con-
ceived the notion Mint tho advertising
mnn nt general headquarters hadn't
"mado its strong onoug." So ho wrote
an "ad" himself, delving into rhymotho
whllo, nnd his finished product appeared
in n Chester paper as follows:
Marcus A. Hannn, tho great nnd only

"Mark,"
Whom tho popocrats would likq to seo

obliterated iu tho dn-jk- ,

Is to travol through Nebraska iu aspeial
privaio car,

And tho peoplo want to hear him, com- -

lng from near and far.
Ho will speak In tho city of Lincoln, nnd

that of Wymoro, too,
And the Durlington offers passage at just

ono faro clear through.
Ami if you want to bear him whllo thus

you havo n chancu,
Tako tho iStirlington train at Chester

nnd you'll got there in advance.
It is stated that well nigh every inhab-

itant of Cliestor deserted tho totyn and
wont to Bomo of tho adjacent points to
hear Senator Hnnna. At tho Durlington
headquarters In Omaha it is n mnttor of
speculation whether tho exodus was duo
to tho effort of tho poetic agent or to the
fact that all of the citizens of Chester
n republicans.

New Books end Periodicals.

'Vanity, tho Confessions of a Court
Modislo," by Rita, published by F. M.

Duckies & Co., 0 and 11 Eafct 10th
Btreet, Now York (paper, CO conts) is

ono of tho brightest novels over written,
with brilliant dialogue, entertaining
characters delineated with consummate
skill, and sconos that havo never Iwforo

beon so clovorly dopictcd. It dals dar-

ingly witii .tho fashionable lifo of Lou-

don, of which fiction has given occasion-

al glimpses, and drama has genorally
glaringly distorted. Tho curtain is hero
entlroly lifted upon at least one aldo of

It, that which Is disclosed to tho dress
makor. Tho story is told by tho Court
Modlsto, in wliosa elegantly-fitte- d

rooms tho fashionablo sot mot to nibblo
tho confections and cakes, tasto tho
wines, try on tho hats, and gossip. Slio

would have beon ban ki up ted in n season
with their exorbitant demands and slow

pay had not a tactful Irishman from
Paris como to her asslstanco. This fur-

nishes tho amusing woof of tho story.
Tho wob, however, is ol tho fortunes of

tho modisto, which tho reado- - will fol-

low with iuteneo interest. Tlioroaro
sconos at tho restaurants wlfero "eman-

cipated women" sup with kindred souls
whllo their husbands are elsewhero, and
at country houses n hero conventions aro
laid aBido and there Is tho freedom of

"Liberty Hull " There is tho vulgar
American who wears big diamonds, nnd
hor vivacious daughter whom sho Is try-

ing to marry to a title, but tho reader
never forgets tho charming woman who
is in tho midct of this dizzying whirl,
but is not a part of it, and her witty
resourcoiul assistant whom sho loams
to lovo only to lose. Tho comedy of

tho story is mado all tho mora enjoyable
by occasional episodes of real pathos
and ono that is doeldodly tragic.

Tho experiences of Penolopo nnd hor
two companions Frnncosca nnd Salemi-no- ,

as told by Mrs. Kato Douglas Wig-gi- n,

must forever remain a standing
refutation of tho time-wor- n chargo that
women nro devoid of tlioaenBOof humor.
For sparkling wit, delirious humor,

good-nature- d fun, and rollicking non- -

bouso, sprinkled with no littlo wisdom
nnd Bomo seriousness, tho "Exper-
iences" in England and tho "Progros"
through Scotland of Penelope, at present I

I...... . tl.nl Mniinl.n..(. aatfn rwir.'p
liuvu now muir tmtwiJniwi ciw, j.v. -

haps, in tho writings of Mark Twain.
Messrs. Houghton, Mifllin A Co. will

publish, the second week in October, an
illustrated holiday edition of these two
volumes as companion plecea, undor tho
tltlo "Ponelopo'a Experiences. I. Eng-

land. II. Scotland." Mr. Charles E.
Drock, tho Eugllsh line-arti- whoso
work somewhat resembles the American
Gibson's in vigor but is thought by
many to oxcel it in finish, has contrib-

uted over ono hundred Illustrations,
headings and vignettes, and ' has also
furnished ft design for tho covets of tho

Uo books. Tho volumes will certainly
be among tho most acceptable of thu
holiday offerings.

Tho International monthly of Durllng

tin, Ver., for November is a strong.
Prof. Giddlngs whoso recent uook

"Democracy and Empire" has been rai

led tho best exposition of the polley of

expansion, contributes an essay on

"Modarn Sociology," wiilon is a carcini
review of the progress in that study,

illustrated by many interesting com-

ments. Prof. Koyce's easay in the same
number, entitled, "Tho Pacific Coabt; n

Study in Psychological Development, '
is one of fatcinating interest. Prof.

Rojce is the author of a "History of

California" of wblo-- state he is a native,
and he has drawn upon his unlimited
knowledge of tho beginnings of social

conditions on the Pariflc Coast and tho
modifications upon tha American and

European chaaoter brought lout by

the physical and soolal conditions of

California.

oiLSortXis..

WHY MRS. PINKHAM
4.j r

M

Is Ablo to Help Sick Womra
Wlieu Doctors Full.' ('C ' '

How gladly would men fly to wo-mnn- 'a

nld did thoy but understand a
woman's feollngs, trials, sonBlbllltiofl,
andpeiaJlnirganlc disturbances.

Thoso 0111 aro known only to
womon, and tho aid a man would give
Is not at hia command.

To trentia caso properly It la neces-
sary lo know nil about it, and fuH
information, many times, cannot bo
given by A woman to her family phjr- -

Jtiw

Mim. a. ir. ciiaitelu
nlolnn. She cannot bring hersolf to
tell everything- and the physician is
nt xx consUiut disadvantage. This la
why, for th! past tw'enty-flv- o years,
thousands of women havo lcen cou-fldln- g

their-trouble- s to Mrs. Ptnlcham,
nnd whoso lift vice has brought 'hnppl-nes.- -i

and health to countless women in
the United States.

Mru CImppoll, of Grant Park, 111.,
whose portrait wo publish, ndvises nil
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink-luitn- 's

ndvlCe nnd us-t- f Lydia E.
Compound, as they

cured her of iuilnmmatlon of the ovaries
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, nnd her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-hlim- 's

address la LyntittMass., and her
allvicc 1h abSolutely.'frce.

Tho "Now Llpplncott" Mngazluo for
Novembor is a sterling tood numborof a
periodical that Is growing hotter each
month of its New cxistonco, Tho com-plot- o

novel fcaturo has been maintained
with n over-fa- il Lg interest, as witness
"MadamoN.el," by Qeorgo II. Plcard,
hi tho presort leeuov Thls la a a ory of

lmgieliow's "Amain," wnora tuo sim-

ple folk Hvo a Idyllic lifo surrounded by
tho big w6odgfMr. Picarda creations
aro living people full of such passions as
move ub all, only hero intensified by tho
remoteness nnd tho loveliness of tho
background. Tho story is of tho loves
and hates of four young peoplo who ol

oiisoB, ono a priest's,tho oth-

er an Knglish clergyman's. It is touch-in- n

nnd lively by turns and awect always.
Not in many days has a story been writ-

ten that clings so to the memory.

Use Dr. Hull's Couth Syrup et once. If your
child has croup or bronchitis, Waste
no time, dolnv may bo danuorous. Dr.
Jlull's Cointli Syrup cures nt onco. It is

nnd infallible remedy, All drug
gists sell it for 25 cents.

Tho National llorao Show focuses the
the iittontlon of Vmorlcnn horsemen nnd
give piiut to "' Making of tho Heavy
Harness linr by F. M. Mare, in
Uu.inir fur ' :r.-t- u well n to "Tho
yctn iutr of 'h 'U J i," a vgllmpo Into
East Indian It -- 'it' ntal Hteoplfchaslng,
frnm tin, t.i.r ill A.Franer Next to
tho hurci n prei-i-n-t public fntu'est
comes "Tub M'ttiireyclo," the wonder
ful horeck'n-- i Nov mber in a
month ileiettii d'f- - FoottMll," and Out-tnc'- s

HyiiiiMjisiMiil- n thi game, from
tin imiih of George II.
Brooke, Perc 1. Htiughtonan'l Charles
Chad wick is v. eighty with the knowledgo
of football giants. Willi the autumn
com oa tho hunter's moon, nnd "Aftor
Elk In Colorado." "Hunting Dlack Tall
Deer," "Duck Shooting Methods,"
"Practico for Hold shooting," are eacli
entertaining contributions of practical
usefulness.

South Africa's doora aro open wide
again to the 8orlsmon, and Mr. Dry-don- 's

"Gamo Dlfd Shooting In South
Africa" gives oxhauBtlvo local details,
whllo Mr. Dalllld, Grolunan, the world
known sportsman, glvos hia abundant
oxporlenco concnrnlng "Chamois Stalk-

ing in Europe."
China, the real China, and all about

It is timely, and "Oiilneso Sports nnd
Gomes," by Isaac T. Headland, of the
University of Peking, is especially in-

structive.
"In "Tho Confession of an Anciont

Poacher," Manrl-J- Thompson fairly re

vels In- - ardent though stolen joys, and

In "Afoot in NatnresGamo Preservo,"
Leondiaa Hubbard, Jr., deals a lusty

and aristlc bol w- for the preservation
of tho the Adirondack und their salva-

tion from tno lumberman..
"Tho Conservation of Our Fresh

Water Fishes" end a number evory lino
of which Is directed to practical end.

The opening featuro of Tho Saturday
Evening Post for October 27 is bi illlant
paper by United States Senator Albert

J. Deveridgo on Tho Young Mwyor and
His Deglnnings. The following Is an
extract from the article:

"It used to bo a part of thn creed of
a certain denomination 'hat a tn It
should not be'a.dmtttetl to thu ministry
who hail not received his 'call.' It was

necessary that he should hoar the Votco

sneaking with his tongue, and saying
Woo is unto mo, If I prearii not the

Gospel.'
'This la true of the profession of law.

So, at th beginning of your beginnings,
do not begin at all uuless you seo a
certainty of misery if you do not.
Unlena vou are convicted that you would

rather work, toll nay, slave for years
to MHiure rtaognltion in the law, than to
be honored and enriehed In some other
occupation, do not enter this profession
of feuprema ardar,

"If Doulbk . Ht a thorough college
UJ-- " rotttfiuoji a law book.

V y. w Wg bBtion, ''o
yob 'r iu - yii .f at ee,-- .

If you go to college do not take what la

known- - as" tho 'Bclontlflc' courso or
'physical courso. Tako tho classical
course. Noxt togcomolryamljogarltlipis
nnd tho Dible. tlto best f aisclnlfno
preparatpry tg making you a awyor is
thotfanslatfon pfLiilfn. ',lUg tho most

'logicShlanguagol,tlio5world has'eVor seem
or is likely to ovor seo."

Dr. Bull's Couth Syrup Is not a common eery
day cough .mixture. U, is n marvolpus
ronledyi for1 nil the ttoiiblesonto nnd
dangerous complications rosulting from
a cold In the head, throat) client oridngs,
Sold for "5 cents.

fW

The Thnnkpglviig number of Table
Talk cornea with cheory conlonts mid Is

Illustrated with half-ton- e cuts of plain
and fancy garnished dlshoa prepared
and photographed for tho benefit of its
subscribers. The Illustration of dishes,
wo nro told, is to ben pormanont featuro
ofTauluTalk. This bright littlo bouso-kvopln- g

mngazlno teaches tho art of
good cook'ng aud of wlso .nnd economi-
cal living, lleccnt numbers of Tnblo
Talk will be sent freo to our renders, It
thoy write to tho Tahlo Talk Publishing
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

The llomllest Man lo Salem
Aa well as tho handsomest, und others
aro Invited to call on uny druggiBt
and gob freo u trlitl bottlo of Kemp's
Dalsam for tin-- Throat and LungH, u
remedy that Is guaranteed to euro mid
bollevo all Chroulo nnd Acuto Uouglis,
Astlimii, Dronchltls und tJonamiip-tlon- .

l'rlco 26a. and 00c. cod&w
, ,it

Laird & Iahi of Chicago, hnvo just
from tho navy department nn

important order for their Vest Pockot
Standard HpanlBli-Etiglis- h and English
Spanish Dictionary to Ik distributed to
tho Crows' Libraries. This order is tho
first, to our knowledgo, that has been
given by tho department for n Spanish
lexicon and It is a flattering endorse-
ment of tho excellonco of Laird &. Lee's
Standard Dictionary.

ned Time
take a plcnsant herb drink, tho noxt

morning I fool bright and my com-
plexion is bettor. My doctor says it
acts gently on tuo atomncu, uvor nno
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
is mado of herbs, and is pro par od as
easily as tea. it is called i.ano's Medi-
cine. All druggists soil it at 26c. and 60
eta. Lane's Family Mcdicino moves tho
bowolB each day. If you cannot got it,
sond for freo sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, Loltoy, N. Y.

Perhaps tho most timoly article in 's

Mngazlno for Novembor, is of
Woman's Diary of tho Solgo of Pokin.by
Mrs. E. K. Lowry, ono of tho besieged
missionaries in tho legations last sum-i- n

or. Thia vivid narrative by nnoyo wit-

ness of most of tlioovonls described is

euro to commnud nttotitlon nt a tlmo
wlion tho eyes of nil tho world aro turn-

ed to tho Far East. It la In a truo sense
history from original documents.

TODAY'S MARKET.

PoirrLAND, Nov. 7 Wheat volley
noinlnnl 58 A 6!)c, Walla Walla, 62
to 62).

Flour Portland, best gradco 2.00 ( &
f3.0. Graham 2.00.

Oats Cholco Whlto 12(3 13c, groy 40
ra 4 Hi nor bushel.

MMstuff Dran, $16.60; shortfl, (17.00
Uny Timotiiy ?r-'C-5i pr wn- -

Onions 86o $1
Potatoes 50 to 00c per sack.
Duttor Dost dairy, 2530j fancy

croamory. 45 to 50c. Store 26o. 110.

Eggs Oregon, fresh 27,ic to ItOo.

Poultry Ciilckens, 2 60 tO3.60; bona
(3.60 to 4.00: turkeys, live 11 to 12c.

Mutton DreaBod, tiX to 7o nor pound,
Hogs Heavy dressed fl to fl)(Jc.

Beef Steers, M.5O04; cows, fJQII.GO;
dressed beef, 0 to 7c.

Veal Dressed, 8 Oc. for small.
Hops 28c for 1800 crop, 12)f lo

"146c for now crop.
Wool vnuey, ncsiocjs jiuBiorn uro-go-

lOQKIcj Mohair, 25.
Hldoa Green, salted CO Ibs.TjfflSo;

under 60 lbs, 708) ; sheop poltarlS
20c

BALKU MAUKCT.

Wheat 6H jwunds nnd over, 50.
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, l!5c.
Hops U to 15d
Oats ,'17 t038c.
Hay Baled, nheat, (7; timothy, (10,
Eggs 25 27c.
Flour In wholesalb lots, (2.60 ; retail

(3.
Mlllatuffs Uranr (13; shorts, l)i.
Hogs DresHod, 43u.
Llvo catllo Steora, 'M ; cows, 2J4 lo

(3.
Bhoep (3(J3.W).
Dressetl Veal 7 COiilf.
Dutter Dairy, 1520c; creamery, 25

30c.
Poultry Fat hens per lb.,0; spring

chickens er lb., (Jo. to 7o.
Potatoes new, 30c por bushel.
Appjes 25o to 35c.

screen Bulfosn
SLllerinii )

the ipwfcf iftfe

' Favdnle

IT CURES
IimiMULAIOTY
IMrLArVINATIOlli
ULCERATION AND
sFEMAIWEUKNESS
IT MAKES WEAK
WOMEN STRONG
SIC&WOMEN WEUJ
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ANtgctablc IV cpnraUonrOr As
slmilatlng IhcFooUnndRctfitla -
ling ihc Sloinuchs nntl Dowels or I
Prornoica Digcslion.Chccrrul- - I
ncssantincst.Conlalnsni'ltliLT H
OpimiLMorpMiino norXincrdl.
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ncastuulLossorSiJEi'. 1

rncSiimlc Siflnnturc or B
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llfJPMiiii4iiJsJtIL.lilii,ICiSSafflg

A Good and Faltlifnl Servant
la n gem, ns well as acquisition
to any liousehold. You can havo two such
in your kitchen if you hnvo n good cook and
ono of our stoves or ranges. It bolls, broil
roasts or bakes equally well, .Is economical
labor-saving- , anil hi evory way satlsfnolory.
A delight to thu eye, It llnds a (fulck way to
man's stomach nnd there you nrul See
ono, try one, buy one Vu close nt 7
o'clock. - - -

'SStisf B. IVi. WADE & CO.
SALEM

Properly Equipped Lava- -

tory in a Hotel.
Tn mi n Irnntlnti it iinii(u tuilh
sloiitaud rogular, thut nhould not hu
uveriooKcd uy nu e landlord.
vo are prnpariMi to equip uiiyiiiingirmn

thu Miuntlust dwelling to thn largest
lintfil nr unlilln lmlljlliiia ni nlttiin lm.1,1.

ings with tlie mhI Bituitary opi'i) pluiub-ni- g

that liisiires comfort, vleanllnntwaud
good health to its natrons. Our work is
tho nemo of Hclentillc perfection.

BARR&PETZEL
21 1 COMMEHOIAL HTItKHT.

Telephone 2171.

i ' 1

OVl0-- T M

CLOTHES EATING

Chemicals mny inpko linen logk whiter
for the time being, but soon ruin It--

literally eat it up Wo aro not clothes
cannibals, nor do wo gat a oauuolteiou
from ehltt or collar manufacturers (or
inareaslng demand for their product.
Our customers luteiwts ara ours; so w

make clothes eUau ami help to mak
them last.

Salem Stp.am Laundry
totiiKKt. t. ni 'wjim
UOHOWt II. OLMHf BAD, K8B, '.

Phone HI. m UbrtylRr-9(- .

ivnw'iuitin

OLl VOttnQVYlQK

For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars the

iVsmuLlljIsWi

OREGON -

LinLB'B'OPEBP
LOST HER SHEEP

Hut io jiio need worry"nbotit (riiitou
this ilme of,tho year, if they can ; t
'ntnty ami ilellclou. Bjirlng Iamb 'c an

niipetirti'v; nnd nourishing '
meal. Wj have everything In choice
meats, an 1 a'1, tho delicacies of thu sou

.son. in both elh nnd smoked ineaU
that will i.o most critical opicmc.

E C CROSS :SALEM OR.

A Quarter Before Three
Or nuy other thnu that will suit your
tKiuveuluuott, you will always find us

v to show vou thu llnoat stouk of
liquors, wines or cordials that has evor
Imhiii your good fortuno to BMj or Uistu.

Vn mako a specialty of thu Ixwt brands
uiiu our wiiiKvy is uusuiiiiuiy puru nnu
Ih tlto iliit'Ht Havered velvety nnd most
palatable whiskey made. For colds and
grip It Is tiimjuullod.

J. P, Rogers
. m m Ooiiiinerelal HUuat

KrV.Wliotwxiltt mid Itetnll.

Jiut rlitht to
on tlto market.

gross limn.

tiUQOMHY

- THE SINCLAIR HAM -
A Ham You Can Eat

Mwt Piljiwi liajn iHit ait. The Inwt roons In Kahiip Hiy ftD.

boll, broil, ImWmfty, It Is Ui Imlml and Imi llawirwl nrUtfej
Price nn lilulivr VM other. Th only slor that kaaiHi llio Hliitt

Harritt 4rLawre,nce

uwMa

j

RTANTBD
New today four
nea or. loan In this oolumrt Inserted

titroo timoM ror isuo., ouo a wkSl.OO nor month. All over four Un
at same rnto.

buy a mm!sti2&x!tf&
lemuoodnloc-ro- o house wHn MtSt reom
fruit trees; small gardes spftt; btb) m Ht
finest view In the city, without excetM
four Mocks from the court bouse. Low nke
easy terms if desired. Apply at the JOURNAL
office. -

WANTED. rotato diggers wanted, 7c
por sack. W. II. Egan, Ilrookg, Or.

11.63t
--i

Foil Bale, At half its cost, having no
timototiso it. A new Btocrton in
cubator with two broodors, 400 egg
capacity. Also Belgian Hares, good
stock at reasonablo prices'.

JoUH Iixta, Hubbard.

WANTED. Ilig Fir wood. It you want
to contract lor largo lots oi wooa icr
next season, call nt the Olllco of Salem
Light nnd Traction Co. 10-- 2

rABTURAGE For good winter pasture
inquire ol it. Uray ton, ono olocu wost
of north Bulom school. 10 21 t

FOR HALE. A good Baddlo pony for
snlocheap. EnqtiirontNo. 15 Court
street. 10 22 tf

SOMETHING NEW. A sheet stool air
tight heating Btovo nnd sold by A. J.
Hamilton & Son of tlioir, own inven-tfo- n

that downs nuystovo mado for
Biirvlco and beauty and eold ns choaii
nu tliu cheapest light wolght Btovo

in tho city. Call aud examine
boforo purchasing nnd cotivinco your-
self of tho fact. A. J. Hamilton & Bom
141) Court streot opposite tho new I.O.
O. F. tcmplonnd opera house.l0-272- t

IlEMOVED.-W- m. Long, Lveterinary
surgeon, naa removed trom unomeL-et- n

Btreet to tho Strong property. No,
111 Dolvlow street, just west of Com
inorclal. 10 17ml1

W.D.rETTENGILL-T- ho upholster and
.furniture ropair mnn is now located at

147 Court street first door cast of
jtUasoy stablo.grinda sclsaors, tools and
o razors, menus furnlturo of all kinds
itand does a cenoral renalr buslnesfl.
1 Having had years oxporlenco in the
;; business and Mvlng tho tools neces- -

nry to uo your worK i cau guarantc--
all work dono in my shop.

MRS. W. D. PETTENGILL manufao.
turer of hair switches nnd nil kinds of
hnlr work, makes n apocialty of dying
switches. Sho is now located at 451
Marion st. 1U-- 0 1 mo.

WANTED A lot of grcon. nnplcs for
drying, by Fook Snug A Co. Will
pity cash 50a per hutidrod for hand
picked and 40a per,hundred for shaken
down fruit. Apply ntUioold Vinegar
Works on Cottage nnd Trade streets
ItiBt across tho Mill raca on loft hand
side. 10 8 lm

WANTED Girls to wrftoyour deacrlp-tlo- n

for n flret'Class marriage paper
free. Gentlemen's "ad" free with a
thrno months' subscription nt 26 conts.
Address, l Club, Box 231, Bn-lo- tn.

10 8 1m

FOUND, A Lady's capo. Loser call at
thia olllco and prove ownership.

10-g-- tt

FoTlND-b-n ChemokQta Btreet, a blade
barred lawn bunting waist, 0 Otf

Tho Great Hock Inland ItoUto has
Just Inaugurated n weakly personally
concluded tourist car service uotweon
tho rnclflc coast and points East in con
tlon with the Rio Grande Western aud
Donvcr& Rio Grande and Illinois Cen-
tral Ryn.

Uy leaving Portland ou any Saturday
inorninu la tho O. R. it N. connection
can bo made on tbla car at. Ogdon, or
by leaving i'ortland on nny Thursday
evening, via thu Southern rnclflc, con-
nection cau bo mupo with thUcar at
Hacratnento, Ask your tlckot ogont
about this car or write to

A. h. Cooi-xii- ,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon. U 20 tl

For Oslo,
100 cords ash wood delivered In

quantities to suit. Apply to, Crystal Ico
wonts, unit nnu rjintQ aircois. .tele-
phone 2071. ) 10--12 tf

SALEM LODGES

t. j. w. w.
HaUm (!stan Ho. US. MouU OTurr irridsr preu

in A. O. U. Wi hall, BUlo lus. Lldtr.
1'. f), I'ruDty, U. O. W. A. Moore--, olsrk
rora is, Mooro uis

KOHlCaTlCHH OW AM1CHIOA
doiir--l Uhnrwood Vunut No. 19. Uimti FildaT

nlxiiti la inimor block, John U. Ci'o, C K.
A U lirOWU tXOJ, IJoM'i-- T

CAFITAI. Cli--

Express and TVansfet
XfntlH All nntl fiAtte-nfA- r

DaHogu to nil parts of tho city. Prompt
service. Telopliono No. 851..

liitKlvn et iiujuxr.-i- .

Gesncrs Orcks ra
For Weddings, Receptions
and all occubIoiid. : i i j

Loltoy L. Gcsncr, Manager
203 Cottsie sad Ferry St Ssiem or.

NEW STORE.

G. li. Montgomery, has opened up a
new eotifeottouary and cigar store at No.
280 Coiuinerotnl street where ho will
carry n com pie to stock uf candles and
SlllOK It ! ' it ;

OSTEOPATHY
In ntlum d Albany

DR. GRACE ALBRIGHT, graduato of
Amerlaan School of OstsOnatliy.

8ALEM Monday, Vednwjay and Fri
I day i hours, U to 12 a. tat 1 to 4 '.30 p.

Hi. UIUSVU1DI IIWHB.
ALUANY Tuesday, Thursday and B

urday: hours. 0 to 12 a. m 1 to 5 p
tn. Olllco Albany, McIlwalabuUdlng
Main St,

DEAFNESS CURED
Or no wy. C. H. BOWAW. MUyvsuket, Wt

ilJ.I.M.MI!M


